[SYNTHESIS OF PHYTOHORMONES BY NOCARDIA VACCINII IMV B-7405--PRODUCER OF SURFACTANTS].
To study the synthesis of phytohormones (auxins, cytokinins, abscisic acid) under cultivation of Nocardia vaccinii IMV B-7405 (surfactants producer) in media containing different carbon sources (glycerol, refined sunflower oil, as well as waste oil after frying potatoes and meat). Phytohormones were extracted from supernatants of culture liquid (before or after surfactant separation) by ethylacetate (auxins, abscisic acid) and n-butanol (cytokinins), concentrated and purified by thin-layer chromatography, then quantitative determination was performed using a scanning Sorbfil spectrodensitometer. While growing in medium with refined oil IMV B-7405 strain synthesized 1.8 ± 0.09 g/l extracellular surfactant, also maximum amount of auxins (245-770 µ/l) and cytokinins (134-348 µl). Cultivation of N. vaccini LMV B-7405 on waste oil was accompanied by decreasing amount of phytohormones to 23-84 µ/l (auxins) and 16-90 µ/l (cytokinins) and increasing surfactant concentration to 2.3-2.6 g/l. The level of abscisic acid synthesis was practically not dependent on the nature of growth substrate, was substantially lower than that of auxins and cytokinins and ranged from 2 to 12 µ/l. Obtained data demonstrate the possibility of using oil-containing industrial waste for the simultaneous synthesis of both surfactants and phytohormones, and indicate the need for studies of the effect of producer cultivation conditions on the biological properties of the target products of microbial synthesis.